Appendix 6.15: Kean Current: List of Titles

Kean Current: Summer 12

- Kean Earns Place on President’s Community Service Honor Roll for the Third Consecutive Year, National Recognition in Community Service
- MBA In Global Management Received Nation’s First EPAS Accreditation, International Feats in Kean University Graduate Program
- A Word From The President
- Fruitful Use Of Green Technology, Creating Compost to Revitalize Gourmet Cuisine
- Gliding Through The Image, Insight on The 3-D Projection Room: The Cave
- Kean McNair Scholars Step From Bachelors to Doctorate, Students Instigate and Continue Research in Pursuit of Ph.D.
- Working Dogs For Wounded Warriors, Center for Nursing Research Receives Research Grant
- U.S. Should Trade Student Debt for Public Service
- Kean University Nancy Thompson Library Opens Global Press Window to Researchers, Academic Subscriptions Available to Members On and Off Campus
- Kean, France, and Disney: A Magical Partnership, Kean University Welcomes Second Cohort in International business program
- Universal Rights As Muse for University Initiative, Growing Human Rights Institute Engages Community Members
- Educating Communities About the Holocaust, Center Pledges to Commemorate and Strengthen Holocaust Education
- Kean University Expands to China, Kean Welcomes China and China Welcomes Kean
- Liberty Hall Fire House Features History and Safety, Century-old Addition Joins Museum’s Collection
- From Past to Present, An Invitation to Participate in History
- Be The Change, Respectful, Responsible, Ready to Learn
- Kean Greek Letter Community Earns Service Award at National Convention, Student Leaders take home Amy Votja Impact Award for Philanthropy and Service
- Celebration of Service, Center for Leadership and Service Honors Student’s Volunteerism
• Kean Leaders Launch Par Fore, New Jersey Chapter of PAR FORE: An Occupation-based Mentorship Program for At-Risk Youth in Newark

• Alumni- Athletes Round Home for Reunion, American Past-Time Serves as Bridge for Generations

• Distinguished Honors Award, Kean University Recognizes Alumni

• Kean Baseball Finishes in Top Ten, Coach, Players Receive Prestigious Accolades

• Kean Football Team Works Overtime Helping the Community

• Rosangela Arlequin, Named Google Scholar

• Kean University Chooses Community Service Star As New Leader of the Faculty Senate

• Distinguished Professor Wins Notable Honor

• Donated Art Earns Funding for Homeless, Kean Student Leaders Organize Service Project for Elizabeth Coalition

• Worldly Weekend-Watch an Invitational, Kean Stage Continues International Film Festival

• Tying the Knot at Kean University, Have your moment be unique and elegant

• Child-Centered on the University Level, Kean University Childcare and Development Center Launches Kindergarten and Continues to Care for the Communities Children.

Kean Current: Fall 2012

• Holocaust Suite, An Artists Interpretation of Man’s Inhumanity to Man

• Gateway to Kean, An Inviting Entrance Building in Progress

• This is Kean, A Message From Kean University President Dr. Dawood Farahi

• Up Close and Personal, Realizing Dreams at Kean

• Asian Studies Reaching New Heights at Kean and Abroad, Development and Expansion of an Asian Studies Program

• Serenity at Kean, Assisting Students Adapt to the Atmosphere of College

• Liberty Hall Events

• The White Pages Series, Politics and Policies Brought to Light

• College for Kids, Actualizing Youth Potential One Child at a Time

• Faceoff on Foreign Turf, Kean Lacrosse Players Compete on the International Level
Jones Goes International, Poised to Play Basketball in Norway

Kean Athletics

Premier Stages Presents, A Theatrical Performance Geared to Get Out The Vote

Kean University Galleries

Hitting The High Seas, Kean University Builds on a Sailing Team in Ocean County

Off Campus Oasis, Rock ‘n’ Joes Celebrates its First Year At the Union Train Station

Inaugural Center For Nursing Research Summit, Using Research & Evidence to Transform Health Care in Contemporary Society

Kean University Pre-Law Society, Providing Future Litigators a Vital Career Base

Supporting The Right Side, Kean University Receives Grant to Support the Arts

Kean Gives New Meaning to Accessibility With New App, The iPad Kean Magazine App will allow students and faculty to be constantly in touch with Kean University News and Resources

Kean University’s Homecoming, A Fun Fiesta for the Whole Family.

Presidents Farahi’s Personal Initiation

Educating Future Freshman in Sustainability, High School Students Learn the Life-Cycle and Value of Composting at Kean University

Kean Current: Spring 2013

Great Opportunities Abound at Kean, A Message From Ada Morell, Kean’s Chair of the Board of Trustees

A Movement of Improvement, Kean’s Dedication to Service

Blue and White Kean Tribute, Observing Veterans Day at Kean

Teacher of the year, Nurse of the Year, Kean University Alumna Names New Jersey Teacher of the Year, Kean University Alumna Named New Jersey Nurse of the Year

Kean Professors Earns NJPHA President’s Award, recognize as a Pioneer for an Innovative Online Health Course

Rewriting the Course of History, Students Interacting With Their Lessons

Social Skills Program For Children With ASD, Interactive Activities Increase Social Skills for Children
• A New Additional To Kean’s Graduate Programs, Masters of Arts In School Counseling and LPC Qualifications Program

• Kean University Center For History, Politics and Policy, Connecting Global Issues With the Community

• Sharing the Voices Of Witnesses With the World, Dr. Dennis Klein Takes Research to Poland

• Lessons of the Holocaust, Holocaust Survivor Enlightens and Impassions Kean Students

• Ring for Service, The Roles of Servants in a Country House

• Quilting For Advocacy, Gallery Opens with a Humanitarian Purpose

• Wrapping Up the 2012 Season, Fall Season Report

• NJAC Players of the Year

• Flip This, Kean Student Completes Stunning Feat

• NFL Training, Student Gain Experience from the Big Leagues

• Scholarships Awarded, The Kean University Foundation Honors Its Scholarship Recipients

• Kean: A Pioneer in Social Media, Kean Xchange Receives MarCom Gold Award

• Transforming the Information Technology Industry, Kean Professors Document the Benefits of Increased Efficiency

• Greek Life on the Kean University Campus, Extending Community Service to Every Student

• The Gateway Building, Kean University and Ocean County College Set to Open the First Joint Academic Building in Toms River

• Campus Media in China, Kean University Students in Wenzhou Form Their First Campus Organization

• Kean City Make Case for New Midtown Elizabeth Train Station, Tells State and Federal Panel, Improve Public Transportation and Revitalization Will Follow

• March Against Cancer, Student Organization Hosts Kean University Relay for Life

• The Green Machine, Composter Reaches 100 Tons

• Kean Unveils Exciting New Campus Experience, Social Media Connects with Social Life

• Biotechnology Club Event at This STEM Building, Science Carnival for Youth Hosted by Kean Students
• **Kean Students Are Jersey Strong, Lending a Helping Hand After Hurricane Sandy**

• **Kean Ocean: A Partnership on The Rise, Providing a World-Class Education Across the State**

**Kean Current: Special Edition, March 2013**

• ‘Live-Changing’ Moment, China Campus takes big step forward

• *Shining a Light on History, Research at Liberty Hall Museum*

• **Ursino Earns Rave Reviews for Great Food and Gratitude for Supporting Kean Scholarships, Wine, dine and help our students earn a college degree**

• **Highlands Environmental Sciences Education Center**

• **Kean Campus Campaigns for Human Rights**

• **Becoming a Citizen Workshop at Kean, Senator Raymond Lesniak and Congressman Albio Sires Host a Citizen/Immigration Workshop with Special Guest Congressman Luis Gutierrez**

• **NJ Resources for Business Growth**